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A. INTRODUCTION

objective

1. The objective ofdlis Stardard is to set out the meariDg of the following specified terms which are
required under the Financial Repolting Act 2013, the Companies Act 1993, the Friendly Societies
alld Credit Unions , .ct 1982 and thc Charities Act 2005r to be delured in a financial reporting
standard issued by the Extemal Reporting Board ()RB):

(a) Total assets;

(b) Total revenue:

(c) Total operating payments;

(d) Total operating expenditure; and

(e) Control.

2. The Financial Reporting Act 2013 provides for rnaners relating ro financial reporting duties of
cntities under other enactnents. The Financial Reporring Act 2013 defines key financial reporting
concepts but other enactme[ts speciry tlle specific financial reporting duties that appiy to padicular
enlilies. The respective legislation ofthese entities requires the entities to comply with releyant
plovisions ofthe Financial Reporting Act 2013.

3. The Financial Reponing Act 2013 and the Companies Act 1993 provide for specified terminology
('lotal assets", "total revenue" and "total operating payments") relating to the size tbreshold of an
entity for repofting puposes to be defincd in a financial reporting srandard issued by the XRB.
Similarly, the Friendly Societies and Credit Unions Act 1982 also provides for the specified rem]
("total operating expenditure") relating to the size threshold in that Act to be defined in a financial
reporting staodard issued by the XRB. The Charities Act 2005 (as amended by the Charities
Amendment Act 2014) provides for specified telninology ("total operating expetrditure" and
"control") relating to the size threshold of a charitable entity for assurance purposes to be defined
in a financial reponi[g slandard issued by the XRB. Relevant entities, in determining whether a
particular provision ofan Act applies, must apply the financial reporting standard that contains the
meanings ofthose terms in assessing whether its particular size threshold has beel nret.

Scope

4. This Standard applies to an entity that is required under an enactment to apply the following
plovisions, as applicable:

(a) sections 45(l)(a) and 45(2)(a) of the Financial Repofting Act 2013 (ro determine "total
assets");

(b) sections 45(l)(b) and a5(2xb) of the Financial Reporting Act 2013 (to determine "toral
revenue");

(c) sectiotr 46 ofdre Financial Reporting Act 2013 (to detemine'-total opeEtiEg pa),mcnts");

(d) section 204(3)(a) ofthe Companies Act 1993 (to determine "total assets");

(e) section 204(3)(b) ofthe Companies Act 1993 (to detemtine "total revenue");

(0 section 64(2) of thc Fdendly Societies and Credit Unions Act 1982 (to detemine ,,total

operating expenditure"); and

(g) section 42D of the Charities Act 2005 (to determille "total operarirg cxpendirure" and
"control").
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B, SPECIFIED STATUTORY SIZE THRESHOTDS AND THEIR DEFINITIONS

Financial ReportinB Act 2013 and Companies Act 1993: "Large" and the
determination of "total assets" and "total revenue"

5. Section 45(1) ofthe FiDancial Reporting Act 2013 provides that, for the purpose of ar enactment

that refers to section 45, arl entity (other than an overseas company or a subsidiary of an overseas

company) is "large" in rcspect ofan accounting period ifat least one ofthe following applies:

(a) as at the balance date of each of the 2 pteceding accounting pedods, the total assets ofthe
entity and its subsidiaries (ifany) exceed 560 million; or

(b) in each of tl'Ie 2 preceding accounting periods, the total revenue of the elltity and its
subsidiaries (ifany) exceeds $30 miliion.

6. Section 45(2) ofthe Financial Reportiflg Act 2013 provides that, for the purpose ofan enactment

that refers to section 45, an overseas company or a subsidiary ofan overseas company is "large" in
respect ofan accounting period if at Ieast one ofthe following applies:

(a) as at the balance date of each of the 2 preceding accounting periods, the total assets of the

entity and its subsidiaries (ifany) exceed $20 million; or

(b) in each of the 2 preceding accounting periods, the total revenue of the entity and its
subsidiaries (ifany) exceeds $10 million.

7. Section 204(3) of tlre Companies Act 1993 provides that an overseas company's New Zealand

business or the group's New Zealand business is "large" in respect of an accounting period if at

least one ofthe following applies (calculated as ifthatbusiness were an entity):

(a) as at the balance date of each of the 2 preceding accounting periods, the total assets of the

business exceed $20 Dillion; or

(b) i]l each of thc 2 preceding accounting pedods, the total revetrue of the business exceeds

Sl0 million.

8. lior the purposcs ol sections .15(l)
section 204(3) ol the Companies Act
determined as follorvs:

(a) where financial statements are prepared in accordance with accounting sta[dards issued by
tbe XRB or its sub-board, dre New Zealand Accounting Standards Board, total assets ard
total revenue are the respective amounts recognised in the financial statemelts ofthe entity,
prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Tier 2 accounting standards as

specified in Extemal Reporting Board Standard Al Application of the Accolltiing
Standatds Fra rcwork that ars in effect and applicable to the entity as at each of the

relevant balanc, lates 01 in each ofthe relevant accounting periods; and

(b) where financial siatements are not prepared, or where financial statements are not prepared

as specified in paragraph (a). total assets and total reveDue are the respective amouDts

derived Aom the entiq/'s accounting records, determined in accordance with the

requirements of Tier2 accounting standards as specified in External Reporting Board

Standard AI Application ofthe Accounting Stondat'ds Framework that wolJ ld be relevant to
the entity ifit was repoting in accordance with those accounting standards.

9. For a for-profit entity appiying paraglaph 8, total revenue includes all income, revenue and gains

t)at ae iequiled to bi recogni"ed in profit or loss and exclud-'6i-itri-i6ffioEEnG-6T-t'ttrEF-
comnrehenstve Incolne.

lO. For a not-for-profit entity applying paragraph 8, total revenue includes all income, revenue and

gains that are required to be recogriscd in revenue and expense and excludes the components of
other comprehensive revenue and expense.

i 1. Total assets and total revenue are the respective aDlounts recognised in the financial statements of
the ertity, prepared in accordaace with the accountirg policies adopted by the eDtity (where

financial statements are prepared in accordance with accounting standards issucd by the XRB or

ttre New Zealand Accounting Standards Board) or with accounting policies that the entity would
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adopt (where financial statemelts are not prepared, or $'here financial statements are not prepared
in accordance with accounting standards issued by the XRB or New Zealand Accounting
Standalcls Board)

),2. Net amounts are to be included in detemining total assets and total revenue only where accounting
standards require or permit items to be accounted for, and recognised as, net amounts in the
financial statemeDts,

13. As the calculation ofthe thresholds covers two balance dates/accounting periods, total assets and
total revenue would be amounts detemined based on the entity's accounting policies adopted and
accountitlg starldalds effective at each 01'those balaDce dates/accoutting podods. AD eltity is not
required to rctrospectively adjust the amounts taken from the first balance date/accounting period
for any changes in its accountitrg policies oi for standards that become effective in the second
balance dater'accounting period.

Financial Reporting Act 2013: "Specified not-for-profit entity" and the determination
of "total operating payments"

14. Section 46 ofthe Financial Repolting Act 2013 scts out the mcaning ofa "specified not-fot-profit
entity". For the purposes of an enactment that refers to section 46, an entiry is a specified not-for-
proflt e[tity in respect of an accountiog period if, iII each of the 2 prccedirg accounting pedods of
the entity, the total operating paymerts ofthe entity are $125,000 or morc.

15. For the purpose of scction 46 of the F inancial Reporting Act 20 13, total opemting payments means
the total amount of any payment (including grant paymelts and income tax payments, where
applicable), other than a capital palmeot, made by the entity during the accouDtirg perjod.

16. For the purpose ofparagraph 15, a capital payment is a payment du ng the accounting period tbr
the purchase of a resource with an expected life greater than twelve months, to be orvned or partly
owned and used by the entity to suppofi the entity's activities ol to provide scrr'ices or products.
Capital payments do not i:rclude payments for operating purposes or payments for resources to be
passed to other entiiies.

Friendly Societies and Credit Unions Act 1982: "Large" and the determination of
"total operating expenditure"

l7 . Section 64 of the Fricndly Societies and Credit Unions Acl 1982 allows a registered society or
branch to opt out ofpreparing financial statenents itl lespect ofa financial year. Howcver, under
section 64(2), a registered society or branch cannot opt out if. in each of the 2 preceding financial
years, the total operaling expenditure ofthe society or branch is $30 million or more.

18. For thc puryose of section 64(2) of the Friendly Societics and Credit Unions Act I 9 82, the amount
of total operating expendihlre is dete nined as follows:

where financial statemcnts are prepared i1r accordance with accounting standards issued by
the XRB or its sub-board, the New Zealand Accounting Standards Board, toal operating
expenditure is the amount of totai expenses lecogrised in the financial statements of the
entity, prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Tier 2 accounting standards as

spccified in Extemal Repofiing Board Standard Al Applicalion of the Accounting
Standards Framework that are in effect and applicable to the ertity as at each of the
l elevant accounting periods; and

wlrere financial statements arc rot prepared, or where financial statements are not prepared
as specified in paragraph (a), total operatjng expenditure is the aEount of total expenses
derived flou the entity's accourlting records, detenrri[ed in accordance with the Tier 2

Accountitrg Standards as specified in External Reporting Board Statdard, Al Application of
the Accounting Standards Framei,ork thatwould be rolevant to the entity if it lvas reponing
in accordallce wilh those accountiug standards,

19. For a for-profit entity appiying paragraph 18, total operating expenditure includes all expenses
(including losses and income tax expense) that are required to be recognised in profit or loss and
excludes the colrponents ofothcr comprchemive income.

6
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20. For a not lbr protit entity applying pamg1aph 18, total operating cxpendilore includes all .xpcnses
(including losses and income tax expense. wherc applicable) that are requjred to be recogrised in
rcvanLrc and capcrisc iud excllrdes lhe colnponenls ol'olhet cou4rrchcttsive re!enLte lrld a\p(-11sc.

21. Toial operating expenditure is the amount recogniscd in thc financial statements of the e.tity,
prepared in aocordance with the accounting policies adopted by the entity (where financial
statements are prepared in accordance with accountirg standards issued by thc XRB or the New
Zealand .{ccounting Standards Board) or with accounting policies Lhat the entity would adopt
(where finalcial statements are not prepared! or where financial statements arc nol prcparcd in
accordancc wlth accounting standards issucd by the XRB or the Ne* Zealand Accounting
Slandards Board).

22. Net amou[ts are to be included in determining total operating cxpcnditure only where accountillg
staodards rcquirc or pclmit itcms to bc accounted tor, and recognised, as flet anlounts in the

l1l1aDcial slatellIeDts.

)3. ,\s the calculatiorl ofrhe threslrolds covers two balance dates/accounting periods, tolal opelatirg
expenditure \\,ould be the anlount determined based on the entity's accounting policies adoptcd
a1rd accounting standafts effective at each of those balaLrcc dates,laccountiig periods. Ar entity is
not lequired to rerrospcctivcly adjust thc amount taken from the lilst balance datc,/accounting
period for any challges i11 its accoLrlrling policies or lor sta[dards that become efl'ective in thc
second balance dale,/accounting pedod.

Charities Act 2005: "Large" and "medium slze" and the determination of "total
operating expend itu re" and "control"

23A Sectiorl 42C of d1e Charilies Acl 2005 pro!ides tlral:

(") the financial statements of a charitable enrity nust be:

(i) audited by a qualilied auditor if the chaitable errity is large in r.espect of the
accounting perlod to u4iich the llnancial statements rclatc;

(i1) audited oI levic*'cd by a qualificd auditor ifthe cha lable entity is of rnediurr size

in rcspcct ofthe accoultirg period to \\,liich the financial statelncnts relate; and

(b) where fi[ilncial statemerlts are preparcd on a consolidaled basis in respect ofa singlo entir-v.

the Iarent entrty rnust ensure that the financial statements ofthc singic clltity ale:

(i) auditcd by a qualiticd auditor ilthe single erltit), is large in respect ofthc accounting
period to which the hniucial statements relalc;

(ii) aLldited or revieu,ed by a qualihcd auditor if the single entity is of nedium sizc in
rcspcct ofthe accounting period to which the financial statements rclatc.

23B For the puqroses of section 42C. section -12D of thc Chalitics Act 2005 provides that a charitablc
errrit_y- or a single entity is:

(a) Iargc ir rcspect of an accounling period iI, in each of the 2 precediug accounliDg periods of
the entity. the total operatilg cxpcnditure ofthe entity and a]l entitjes il controls (if aoy) is

Sl nrillion or nrorc: and

(b) mediurr size if it is not largc and in cach of the 2 preceding accountilg periods of the
cntiqr. the total operatiog cxpenditurc of thc cntity and all entities il coniols (if au), is

S500.000 or morc.

23C For tlie purposes ol section 42D of the Chadties Act 2005, thc amount ol lotal operating
expenditure is derermined as follorvs:

(a) u.here firrancial statcmcnts arc prepared in accoldance rvith accounting standards issued by
the xRB or iLs sutr-board. the Neu,ZeaLand Accouoting Standards Board. total operatilg
expenditure is the amount of total cxpcnscs lccognised in the financial sratemcnts of the
cntity. prcpared irr acco|dance witlr tl1e requirements of the Ticr l. Tier 2 or Tier l
accouDting standards as specihed io hltcmal Rcporting Board Stan.lard Al Apllicdtioll oJ

lhe )cca Ln ing St.t ddl'ds l.'t dtDe\rork that are in e1'l'ect and lhat arc applicd by lhe enlity as

at each ofthe relevant accounting periods; and
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(b) rvhcrc tinancial statcmcnls arc not prepared. or rvhere thancial statcments are not preparcd
as specified in paragraph (a). total operating expenditure is the amount oi total expenscs
delived fionr the errtjt\,'s accounting records. (letermined in accorclancc rvith th.:
requirenents ofthe Tier 3 accounting standards ai specilied ir Exteflral lleporting Board
Standard Al llpplic.ttirt r.tf the AccoLutting Srcutd.ods Ft'.u11e\\'ot k that \\'ould be relevant to
the entity ifit uas reporting in accordance u,ith those accountinc srandards.

2lD Total operatirlg e\penditure includes all expcnscs (including losses, where applicable.) that are
required to be recognised in revenue and expense and excludes tho cornpollcllts ol other
comprchcnsive rcvcnuc and cxpense.

23F Total operaring erpendinrre is thc amount recognised in the hnanciai slaLenlenls of the entit.v.
prcparcd in accoldarce q,ith the accountilg policies adopLecl by rhe entity (rvhcrc financial
slaternents are prepared rn accordancc with accouoting starndards issucd by the XRB or the
\erv Zealand AccoLulting Standards Roard) or $,ith accountillg policies that thc clllily would adopt
(\\'here tinanciel statements are not prepared. or $hclc floancial statcnlcnts are ot prepaled in
accordance with accourltins staodards issued b-v tlre XRB ot the Ne$' Zealarld Accouuti[g
Standards I:]oard).

13F Nel arrounls are lo be lncluded in deternrining total opcl'ating cxpcnditure only rvhere accounting
sLandards require oI penDit itcnr to bc accouDted for, and recogl]ised. as 1]et amoLlnts in thc
financial statenlents.

13C ,,\s the calculation of the th.esholds co\ers two balancc datcs,raccou[ting periods. total opetaring
expenditure would be rhe alrounl deter'rrined based on the entitv's accountins policies adopted
and accounting standards ctlcctivc at each of rose balance .lates,/accounting periods. An cntity is
not requir-ed to retrospecrilely adjust the amount taken tio1n the lllst halance dateiaccountilg
period tbr al1y chanqes in its accourltills policies or tbr standards tliat l]ecome ei]aclive in thc
second balance dateiaccounting period.

2311 tor thc pur-poscs ofscction.l2D ofthe Cha ties Acl 1005, the meaDing ofrhe term 'contfol" is sct
out in lhe rcler,aDt I'BE Slandards issucd by thc \crv Zcaland Accounting Stalldards Board as

"ppl c.blc r., r'Jr-.hr-l'i,:r err' ,,.

C. EFFECTIVE DATE

)1- This Standard shal1 app1,,- to al1 repolting errtiries fbr annua] feriods beginning on or aftcr
L\pi] 201'1.

25. )metldfient rc XRR.42 )Uedtting a/.\pec(ied \tarmon' Si:e Thre.tlnlis (Clturities Antendntenr
,lcl 2011) is ed ilt.lune2015 anrended par-agraphs l,3..:1,3 and l8 and addcd patagraphs 23,\
2lH. ,\ reportirrg entity shall appl) those a endments 1br rcporting pc|iods begin[ilg o1t or alier
I April 2015.

)6. Exter-nal Reporling Board Standald 4.1 lpplic.Ltiotl o./ the 4rt:ountittg Stutdtrrds Ftonteyork
issrLed irr December 201-5 amended pangraphs 8, I8 a1ld 23Cl. A reporting entit) shall apl)ly thosc
aLnendlnents lor repotirg peliocls bcginning on or affer 1 January 2.016. with early appllcation
pemitted lbr repol ring penods beginning on or alter I April 201 5.
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BASIS FOR CONCLUSIONS ON STANDARD XRB A2 MEANING OF SPECIFIED

STATUTORY SIZE THRESHOLDS

This Basisfor Conclusions accompanies, but is not part of, Standord XRB A2 Meaning of Specified
Statutory Size Thresholds.

lntroduction

BCl. This Standard was issued by the Extemal Reporting Board (XRB) to give meaning to specified
teminology in the Financial Reporting Act 2013, the Companies Act 1993 and the Friendly
Societies and Credit Unions Act 1982 relating to the size thresholds of an entity for reporting
purposes. The Standard also gives meaning to specified terminology in the Charities Act 20051
relating to the size tfuesholds for assurance purposes.

BC2. The Financial Reporting Act 2013 provides for various matters relating to financial reporting
duties undq other enactments. lt defines key financial reporting concepts, for exarnple,
generally accepted accounting practice, financial statements and $oup financial statements.
Other enactments (for example, flre Companies Act 1993 and the Cl1a ties Act 2005) specify
the specific financial reponing duties that apply to different kinds of entities. The respective
legislation of these ertities requires the entities to comply with relevant provisions of the
Financial Reporting Act 2013.

BC3. In addition, the Financial Repofiing Act 2013, the Companies Act 1993 and the Friendly
Societies and Credit Unions Act 1982 also include specified terminologi relatirlg to thc size
threshold of an entity for financial repofiing purposes. The Acts provide for a financial
reportirg slandard (or part of a standard) issued by the XRB to define the teuns used lbr the
size thresholds. The financial reporting standard must then be applied by relevant entities in
determining whether a particular provision ofan Act applies.

BC3A. The Charities Act 2005 includes size thesholds (total operating expenditure) to detemine
whether a charitable entity or a single entity is large or medium size for the purposes of
deteffiining the e[tity's assulance requirements. Total opemting expenditure is requircd to
include the total operating expenditure of the eitity and all entities that it controls. The
Charities Act 2005 provides for a firancial reporting standard (or pafi of a standard) to define
the terms used for the size d[esholds. The financial reporting standard must then be applied by
the charitable entity or a single entity in determining its assurance requirements.

Size thrcsholds Jbr "large" and "nedium size"

BC4. To ensure that coNiste[t and reliable rneasures are used by all entities to determine whether
they meet the relevant size threshoLds for financial repo ing purposes, the XRB dccided that:

(a) the measures used in legislation to determine size thresholds ("total assets", "total
revenue" and "total operating expenditure") should be GAAP-based measures,
regardless of whether or not an entity had previously prepared GAAP-based financial
statementsl a11d

(b) the releyant GAAP is Tier 2 accounting standards in effect and applicable to the entity
as at each of dre relevant balance dates or in each of the relevant accouoting periods as

specified in Extemal Reporting Board Standard Al Application of the Accounting
Standards Framework.

BC4A. ln the case of the Charities Act 2005, where financial statements are prepared, the relevant
CAAP is the requirements ofthe accounting standards in Tier 1, Tie( 2 or Tier 3 as specified in
Extemal Reporting Board Standard Al Application of the Accountihg Standards Framework
that werc applied by the entity as al each ofthe relevant balance dates or in each ofthc rclevant
accounting periods. Where fuancial statements are l1ot preparcd, the relevant GAAP is the
requirements in the Tier 3 accounting standards as specihed in External Repoding Board

9
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BC5-

Standafi A7 Applicaliai of the Accountihg Stahdards Frametl,ori that would be relevant to the
entity if it was repofiing in accordance wiih those standards.

h corrring to this decision, the XRB consulted with officials to uDderstald the intentior1 of the
legislation and considercd that:

(a) the ploposals are consistent with legislative intention;

(b) the benefit of having a consistent GAAP-based mcasure being applied by all entities
outweighs the costs that will be imposed on the likely relatively small nunber of
entities at the nargin which are not aheady either reporting or maintaining accounting
records that would allow them to calculate revenue or assets on a GAAP basis;

(c) while it nray seem intuitively inconsistent to require entities to use GAAP nleasures to
determine whether tJrey need to report in accordance with GAAP, it was considered
impoftant that the amounts derived in the tests to determine an entity's sizc threshold
will result in equivalelt amounts for those thresholds beirg derived ouce the entity
starts reporting under GAAP;

(d) there was a need to provide all entities with sufficient clarity to detennine the basis for
thc stafutory measures; aird

(e) there was an absence offeasible altematives that will meet all ofthe above.

The XRB decided that under the proposals:

(a) GAAP relevant to an entity would be the for-profit suite of accounting standalds or the
PBE suite ofstandards depending on the sector the entity is in;

(b) an entity would refer to XRB Al to determire the Tier 2 accounting standards relevant
to it as at each balance date/accouoting peliod as appropriatc;

(c) net amounts are to be included in determi ng the thresholds only where accounthg
standards require or pennit items to be accounted for, and fecognised as, net anounts irl
the fmallcial state ents;

(d) as the calculation of the tbresholds covers two balance dates/accounting periods, the
amounts would be amounts determined based on the accountillg policies adopted (ol
tllat would be adopled if uo fiuancial slaiements are prepared or no GAAP-compliaot
financial statements are prepared) by the entity and accounting standards effcctive in
each of those balance dates/accounti[g periods. An entity would not be rcquired to
"ad.just" the amounts taken from the first balance date/accounting period for any change
in the accounting policies or accounting standards applicable to those amounts iu the
second balancc date/accounting:

(e) where no financial statements are prepared or no GAAP-compliant financial statements
are prepared, accounting standards are applied ol1ly to derive the measures: an entity
would not be required to prepare a full sct ofcAAP-based financial statements for this
puryose;

BC6,

(fl for a for-profit entity, total revenue includes all revenue (including any gains or items of
income) that is required to be recognised in profit or loss and excludes the components
ofother comprehensive incomc; and

(g) for a not-for-profit entity, total revenue includes all revenue (including any gains or
items of income) that is required to be recognised in revenue and expense and excludes
the componeots ofother comprehensive revenue and expense.

BC]. [n relation to the thresholds for financial reporting, the XRB decided to link the measures to
Tier 2 accounting standalds because in the for-profit sector, the test is to determine if an entity
should report under Tier 2 given that the test ibr a for-profit entity to be iu Tier 1 is "public
accountability", not size-based. Itr the PBE sector, Tier 2 sraqdards are proposed to be used for
simplicity sake, given that there are no recognition or mcasureme differences between Tier I
and Tier 2 standards.

IJC7A. I[ relation to d1e thesholds for assurance under the Charities Act 2005. where financial
statements are not prepared or where financial statements are not prepared in accordance with
XRB'S standards, d1e XRB decided to Iink the rneasures to Tier 3 ratler than to Tier 2 because
the thresholds for assulance fall within the Tiel 3 size criteria in the Accounting Standards

l0
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Framework and the recognitio[ aEd measurement requirenents between Tier 3 and Tier 2 ale
similar.

BC8. Ihe XRB decided that giveo the varied terminology used iu accounting standards, othct tlutl
components of other comprehensivc income (for a for-profit entity) and components of other
comprehensive revenue and expense (for a not-fo.-profit entity):

(a) total reveru€ would include all items of income, revenue and/or gains that are required to
be recognised in profit or loss (for a for-profit entity) and in revenue and expense (lbr a not-
for-profit entity); and

(b) total operating expenditure would include all items of expenses and losses (including
income tax expeNe) that are required to be recoguised in profit or loss (for a for-profit
entity) and in revetue and expense (for a not-for-profit entity)-

Other slalutary measure

BC9. In relation to the meaning of total operating pa).rnents, the XRB decided that this should be
defined on a cash basis to midmise conpliance costs. The dehnition of this is consisteot with the
equivalent te n in the Simple Format Repoting Cash Accounting Standards as applicable to
public sector public benefit and rot-for-prcfit entities, i,e., total operating paymenls means the
total amount of any palanent (including gmnt payments and income tax pal,Tnents, wherg
applicable), other than a capital paymcnt, made by the eltity during the accounting period.

8C10. The XRB decided that dle teorl "coutrol" for the purposes of the Cluities Act 2005 should ltave
the same meaning as that set out iD the relevant PBE Standards as applicable to not-for-profit
entities.
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HISTORY OF AMENDMENTS

'I irble ofPronourrcemcnts \RB Standxrtl \2 f,l.d itlg of.\;trr(iJi..l ,tt(ttutot) Si.e Tht?\lolls

This table lilts the prdrouncements establisiring and subsranrlallv anending Xlin ,\2 )leanng ol spetilied
Stdtutar) .\t.e Th rc s ha Id\.
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Pronouncements Date approved Early operatiye date
(annual reporting
periods... on or
after ...)

Effective date
(anIual reporting
periods... on or
after ...)

Exlernal Reporling Board Slalldilrd 42
1,'leuning ol SpectJied Stdutoi \, Size

February 201,1 I April2014

ArDeldnlents to XRB A2 ),leantng oJ
\pecilied StatLttot-]] Si:e Tllrreslolls (Charities
Arncndrne l Act 2014]

.hrre 2015 1 April 2015

Externel Repo(ins tsoard Stxlrdard XRB Al
Application ol rhe Accountin.< Stu])Llurds

December 20l5 1 April 2015 1 January 2016


